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VALLES CASE

HUG II

CLOSE

Prosecution Has Practically
Concluded and Defense Ex-

pects Acquittal Verdict.

Estanola, N. M.. Auftust 9. (Siht- -
Jnl.) The third day ot the trial ot
ix.mlngo Vallea opened with the dis-- !
trict attorney reading th
of J. M, Chase at the preliminary
hearing.

Chase was the man killed at Tor-
rance by Jap Clark. Attorney Lar-raxo- lo

objected to the admission of
Chase's testimony on the ground that
It was not Just that the naime of
Chase should be confounded with the
name of the defendant. Judge Mann
overruled the objection, and explain- -'

eil to the Jury that the testimony or
Chase should be accepted at par.

'has called to the Salas home
the night of the murder. His tesstl-- 1

mony regarding the foot prints was
the strongest yet produced. Accord-
ing to Chase the man who did the
shooting stood so close to the window
ih.i h rnnl.l have laid his hand on
the window. Presumably after firing j

the shot, the man made a aprlng and
then ran. Chase accompanied the
bloodhounds the day following and
followed the trail several miles. The
trail lea in a. airecuuu oj. uit uwwm- -

ant's home. I

The territory's next witness was i

Page B. Otero, who was one of the
mn who BccomTOLiiled the pen1ten- -

tlary bloodhounds to the scene of
the muroer. Mr. uic """' ,

the foot print with a tapeline, and
afterwards took the dimensions of
the room In which Col. Chaves was
sitting when shot. He testified that
he saw the saine foot print at Pro-gres- o

that was found below the win-

dow through which Mr. Chaves wus
ehot. Regarding the tracks found
under the window he followed them
up an arroya from the Sales home
for at least a mile. In many places
they were well defined.

The counsel again examined Inter-
preter Sena's foot and had the wit-
ness show what kind of a foot print
it was that he had found beneath
the window.

The foot prints led to a Place
where horses or mules had been tied
to a tree. On Monday after the
killing Otero saw Valles at a place
where sheep were being dipped.

Harry C. Bennett was one of the
witnesses called in the case of the
territory against Domingo Valles. Mr.
ISennett resided at Progreso at the
time Col. J. Francisco Chaves was
ehot, and was running a ranch near
there for Mr. Chaves. The Chaves
rarh is shiiul three-auapte- rs of a
mii east of Progreso. and close to
the railroad. Mr. Bennett said that
Iomingo Valles was at his place on
the afternoon of the killing of Col.
f"hnv at Plnos Wells, and he and
Valles and a number of other peo-

ple saw Col. Chaves pass the ranch
nn n train. The colonel stepped to

V. . nlalnrm Till WAVed lllS haild
"There goes Papa Chaves," said

jritnmv Rhaves. a little boy In the
fiarltf

Aordln to the witness, Valles
who waa lying under a wagon, crawl
u anA nnlrArl who the man OR

the train was, and when told that
Jt was Chaves, he clitntoed into his
wagon, saying that he had business
of importance, ana nurrieuiy uruvo

Then the witness testified to having
found a. stolen horse In the possession
of the defendant. The horse bore
the brand of Colonel Chaves, but the
brand had 'been changed. Valles sub-
sequently turned the horse over to
Bennett. This evidence was Intro-
duced to show that Valles had a feel-in- ir

nf malice against Chaves. After
the horse Incident Valles made fre-
quent visits to the Progreso ranch
on one pretense and another, each
time asking lor uoionei tjnavea,

Hid Sliix- - on Wroiur.
Taking the witness back to the

afternoon of the 26 th. District At
torney Clancy asked If he had no
ticed anvthlne peculiar about Val
les' clothes. The witness said that
he did. Valles had his right shoe
on his left foot and his left shoe
on his right foot, and one had a
.broken sole. The prosecution here
established the venue of the case and
excused the witness temporarily, ad
vising the court that the territory
would recall liim later to testify to
Incidents following the killing of Col-
onel Chaves.

The defense then took the wltnes
for cross examination. Attorney Lar-razo- lo

attempted to tangle the wit-
ness on his testimony regarding the
Valles shoes, but Bennett stuck to
the story that the shoes were on
wrong. Others at Progreso that af-

ternoon had noticed the peculiarity.
Donaciano Chaves, who was carry-

ing mail between Torrance and Pinos
Wells in November. 1904, was the
next witness.

The witness said that Col. Chaves
and he rode to Plnos Wells the
afternoon of the 26th together. They
arrived at Pinos Wells Just after sun-
down and went to the house of Juan
Kalas to supper. It was dark when

they sat flown to mrpper. Sitting at
the table were Colonel Chavez, Juan

I Salas and the witness. Chaves and
HAlas were sitting; on one Bide of the
table and the witness on the other.
They had Just become comfortably
nettl1 In their chairs, when a shot
was fired. Colonel Chaves fell. The
wttne.os raised the prostrate man and
was escorting him to another room,
when he expired.

The witness and several other men
attracted by the shooting, went on
the outside of the house shortly after
the shooting and examined the
ground around the window. They
found foot prints there, one of which
m.ulA a. nrlnt which the witness de
scribed fts a half moon. These tracks
were not followed that night, but the
next morning they were found to lead
north.

The defense developed practically
nuihlnjr on the cross examination, the
witness adhering to the testimony
elicited by the prosecution.

Court l'und liuulcquato.
liefore calling the next witness

JudKe Mann gave the Jury a recess
of tifiteen minutes, and on resuming
the case dlsmd for the term a.

1 lO cuui.it. ' - "
tali expenses. nut l.uuu remainea
In the court iuna, wruon me coun
llgured would hardly be sulllcient to
comulete the cae on trial

Many cases of minor Importance
remain on the docket.

Itebeca Salas. who was ill in the
house of Juan Salas the nlglit Chaves
waa hnotj wa8 the next witness. She
testified that she heard the shooting
an(1 that she got out of bed and saw,, ...,. , h ,lvina- - she
Bpoke to him, but the colonel only
looked at her and moved his Hps,
making no sound.

.Iiimii tin lk.Mfft Siiljut cm KtAiinl.
Mr. Salas repeated the story told

by the mall carrier. He had Just
presented a plate of food to Colonel
Shaves. The colonel took the plate
, nn hnl, . Bnd h. fork In the other
when the 8hot came. The wounded
man popped the plate on the table
and the lork on tne noor.

Salas Is a type of the most respect
ahl natiVea of New Mexico, tall, an
guiar and active for a man of 65,,.. - u hncame very much
a8itated as he described the tragedy
that was enacted in nis nuuw mien
Chaves was killed, and went through
It as though he was living it over
again. His description was very Im
pressive. He paswea me lniagiuni?
plate, fell on the floor, repeated wnat
was said by ninisen ana me
carrier, and told how he went out-
side after the shooting and saw the
foot prints made by tne snoe wan
the break in the sole. Then he show-
ed how the man wearing the shoe
had ran and Blipped.

A diagram of the Salas house Kas
then offered as evidence.

on taking the witness ror cross ex-

amination, Attorney Larrazolo show-

ed the witness his shoe and asked
him to show Just how the shoe that
made the disfigured track was worn.
The witness said that the shoe must
have been worn on the side. The wit-
ness was then dismissed.

Counsel aBked to have the first
witness, Harry C. Bennett, recalled.
The foot show was gone through with
again, but the shoe of lnterpetor
Sena was used instead of that of At-

torney Larrazolo. The diagram,
which covered a large portion of a
sheet of legal foolscap, was offered
as evidence by the prosecution. The
defense objected. The court over-
ruled the objection. When asked how
the diagram compared In size to the
shoe Valles wore, Bennett said thjat
It was much larger.

The territory's next witness was
Marcelino Whittington. a native boy,
who happened to be at the Progresso
ranch on the afternoon that Chaves
passed on the train, but his evidence
proved of little consequence.
' On cross examination, Larrazolo
showed by the witness that Bennett
had sent Valles a note that after-
noon, asking him to get a wagon that
needed repairing. Valles was a
blacksmith.

Mnntinirn Madrid was the next wit
ness. He was Justice of the peace of
the Pinos Wells precinct, and arrived
at the Salas home about 10 o'clock
that evening to hold an inquest. He
stated that the bullet passed through
the breast of Colonel Chaves and
after bouncing from a door against
which it struck, was picked up from
the floor near where Chaves naa
been sitting. He also saw the disfig-
ured foot prints. In fact, he preserv
ed the foot prints where they were
plainest for the bloodhounds brought
from santa re.

I will mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restora-Mv- e,

and my Book on either Dyspep-
sia. The Heart or The Kidneys.
Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys are merely symptoms of a
deeper ailment. Don't make the
common error of treating symptoms

nly. Symptom treatment Is treating
the result of your ailment, and not
the cause. Weak Stomach nerves
the Inside nerves mean Stomach
weakness, always. And the Heart,
and Kidneys as well, have their con
trolling or inside nerves. Weaken
these nerves, and you inevitably have
weak vital organs. Here la where
Dr. Shoop's Restorative has made its
fame. No other remedy even claims
to treat the "Inside nerves. Also
for bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's Re
storative. Write me today for sam
pie and free Book. Dr. Shoop, Ra-
cine. Wis. The Restorative is sold by
all dealers.

Robert McOovern and Cort
Qulckel in feats of long and high
jumping on roller skates at rink
Tuesday night. Admission, Includ
ing skates, 20c; ladles free.

REMOVES
BLOOD HUMORS

When the blood is pure and healthy the skin will be soft, smooth bad
free frora eruptions, but when the blood becomes infected with some un-
healthy humor the effect is shown by rashes, eruptions, boils and pimples,
or other disfiguring and annoying skin disease. The skin is provided with
countless pores and glands which act as a drainage system to rid the body
of impuritif s through the perspiration that i.--i constantly passing through
these little tubes. There are r.ther gland that pour out on the skin an oily
substance to keep it soft and pliable. When the blood becomes filled with
humors and acids these are thrown off through the pores and glands,
burning and irritating the skin and drying up the natural oils so that we
have not only Acne, ICczema, Salt Kheum, etc.. but such dry, scaly skin
affections as Tetter, Psoriasis, and kindred troubles. The treatment of skia
troubles with salves, washes, lotion, etc. is not along the ri;;ht line True,

uch treatment relieves some of the itching and discomfort and aids in keep.
)ng the skin clear, but it does not reach the real cause of the trouble, which
are humors in the blood, and it can therefore have no real curative effect on
these skin affections. S. S. S., a gentle acting and perfect blood purifier, is
the best and quickest treatment. It goes down into the blood and removes
the humors, f cry acids and poisons from the circulation, cool the overheat
ed blood, and by sending a fresh stream of nourishing blood to the skin
permanently cures skin diseases of every character, S. S S. is made entirely
cf health producing roots herbs and barks, and is an safe remedy
for young or oVJ. S. S. S. cures Kczema, Acne, Silt RVir.n, Te'ter, Pso.
riasis, an 1 all other disagreeable an 1 unsightly eruptions uf the skin. Special
book on Skin lisv4St: nd nnv medical advice desired furni-i- free to all
mlo write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

DEVILISH GRIMES

MAKE

New York, August . A war of
crime. directed against women and
children fills the city with horror. It
Is beyond precedent here, and It U
doubtful If another civilised commu
nity anywhere ever suffered such a
dreadful visitation.

Every day sees additions made to
the (rightful list. Sometimes the
story goes that the cries of the vic-
tim frightened the perpetrator away.
In other. cases the finding of the dead
and mutilated body of a woman or
little girl Is the first notice ot tne
assault received by the authorities.

The police are doing their best, ap-
parently, but without making the
slightest headway toward stamping
out the evil. For every arrest re
ports come In of half a dozen new
cases.

Since the third week In May there
have been at least 150 such assaults
reported to the police, and even that
has fallen far short of telling the
whole story.

In half a dozen cases In the past
three weeks where a child has been
killed or terribly Injured, investlga
tlon has disclosed a numiber of chil-
dren In the neighborhood who have
been maltreated or have escaped
with dllliculty the brutes lying in wait
for them.

Few Convictions.
Prrtbably BO arrests have been

made In connection with the crimes,
but few ot the prisoners have been
convicted.

The magistrates give as a reason
that the law requires corroboration
In assault cases, but political Influ
ence Is generally regarded as
strong factor In the failure to Jus
tlce.

. . ....it- - ci .) .1. a a i n a

attacked and murdered on the out-- ,
skirts of Brooklyn.

Viola Boylen, 9 years old. was
found dead In the cellar of her home,
attacked and strangled.

Viola Boylan, another New York
Tiotlm.

(

AGAINST WOMEN AND GIRLS

SUMMER BLACKEST

ill J -- ' I

Katlo the victim of demon alUint In Now York.
coroner almort fainted at sight of her poor maltreated body.

Elsa Von Desnauer was so badly
beaten she died of her injuries.

Mrs. Sophie Kehrer was strangled
in a house in West 2 2d street while
there were 15 people under the same
roof, and her .body was mutilated af- -

xer aeam.
In an East side areaway daylight

revealed the body of a young woman
whose limbs had been broken and
whose body was a ma.s of wounds.

Little Katie Teitschler, a beautiful
child of 8 years. . disappeared from
her home In an East side tenement.

They searched for her for a week,
fearful from the first moment of her
disappearance as to her fate.

At last they found her. A woman
In the neighborhood, going to the
cellar for wood, fell over the corpse
of a child. It was Katie Teitschler.
Not only dead, but she had been as-

saulted and her body was covered
with bruises.

Parents Frantic.
The parents and neighbors were

frantic. Tiio coroner, hardened by
dally expe:?;ice in viewing the bodies
of persons called by death in many
forms, almost fainted at the sight.
Arrests have been made In both the
latter cases, but the history of the
last few months gives little promise
that the guilty ones have been
caught, or that the evidence will be
sufficient.

Fragments of a woman's body
were found in the bay. An atteanpt
had been made to anchor them, but
it was unsuccessful. No arrests.

People on Staten Island were
startled to gee a nude young woman

A.

IN N. Y- - HISTORY

.J

Tvitx-lUe- r,

run the length of a pier and throw
herself Into the water. She was rav
ing mad and her rescue was effect
ed with dirnculty. When sne regain
ed her reason she said that a gan
of 'nine men had held her prisoner
In the woods for two days.

Children of S years and grayhalr--
ed old women have been attacked
The outrages have occurred In all
parts of the city and In the suburbs.
They distinguish this summer from
all others as the blackest in the his
tory of New York crime.

( rrx M

ra. 'J

Amelia Staffeldt, who was mur
dcred In the outklrt of Brooklyn.

JAY A. HUBBS
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A. C. BIIJCKE and JOITV 8. MITCHELL Invite their friends to maks
U New Mexico headquarters at

4 The Hollcnbech Hotel
Los Angeles, California

Tour friendship and patronage la appreciated. Courtesy and
attention to guests is a pleasure to us. Hollenbeck Hotel and Cat
better than ever. Location convenient and desirable,

k Depot and beach line cars atop at the Hollenbeck door.

Foundry and Machine Works
. MALL, tToprUtfr

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaft-
ings, Pulleys, Grade Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns asJ Iroa
Fronts tor Buildings.

Hmpmlrm Mining mm Mill Mmttlnry m Bmmolmtty
Foundry east side of railroad track. a itmr, u

THE Albuquerque Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND RET ML

Cement

First and Marquette

oOKooooioioioiitoionThe St. Elmo
Prop.

i20 West Railroad
VOOOOOOOssjOl0Jl

THE BIG FAIR
New Mexico's Twenty-Sevent-h Annual

Territorial Fair Association
OCTOBER 7 to 12 INCLUSIVE)

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

Get Up-to-Dat- e! Get Off the Earth! Get Up in the Air!

The Mammoth Captive Balloon "Albuquerque" Will
Passengers Daily and Throughout the Week

No Sport Sensational, No Pleasure Rare, Can Compare With
Ballooning. The Most Modern of Amusement. & v

At the Close of the Fair Saturday Evening at Sunset AERONAUT
BLONDIN will Cut Loose With This Balloon and endeavor to Win
the "AERO CUP" by X

The World's Long Distance International
Held by Lieut. Lahm of the U. S. Army.

RAILWAY JATJSS. HALF FARE
J. WEINMAN

President Manager
A.

--Covers
tneasi

ALIlt

Albuquerque

Lumber, Glass,

JOSEPH BARNETT,

Carry

Breaking

Record

WE HAVE ONE!

OR BETTER
ROY STAMM

Secretary

drii

RQCK, NEW BfEX.

G.LKeppele
317-31- 9 S. Second St.

Phone 967

Albuquerque
New Mexico

.

and Rex Fttofe Roofing

Albaqaerqae, New Mexico

Finest Whiskies

Wines, Brandies. Etc. I
IBAMPLE AND

Arenoe CLUB 1IOOMB I

n
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